ASG Waterbury Meeting Minutes

January 29, 2024 at 3:00-4:00 p.m.
Held: Student Services Conference Room
Click here to join the meeting
Meeting ID: 286 232 215 705
Passcode: QBMQXW

1. Current Budget
2. Old Business
3. New Business
4. Adjournment

Attendance
- Amy Cordova
- Anthony Del Debbio
- Suleymar Dominguez
- Erjona Zhuta
- Katherine Garcia
- Joanna Szeto

Called to order: 3:03pm

Old Business:

New Business:

I. Motion to allocate ASG $115.00 for supplies from BJs for the Valentine’s Day events on 2.13.24 and 2.14.24.
   A. Snapple Variety Pack ($19.79)
   B. Snapple Variety Pack ($16.99)
   C. Water ($7.99)
   D. Paper Plates ($16.99)
   E. Sugar Cookies ($25.96)
   F. Mini Coca-Cola ($22.99)
Motioned by: Suleymar Dominguez
Seconded by: Erjona Zhuta
Yes: All
No: None
Abstain: None

II. Motion to allocate ASG $75.00 for supplies from Amazon for the Valentine’s Day events on 2.13.24 & 2.14.24.
    A. Valentine’s Day Centerpieces ($12.00)
    B. Heart Cutouts ($11.99)
    C. Valentine’s Decoration Sets x2 ($26.00)
    D. Paper Streamers ($7.99)
    E. Round Pink Tablecloths ($16.99)
    F. Valentine’s Day Cards Bulk ($19.99)
Motioned by: Suleymar Dominguez
Seconded by: Anthony Del Debbio
Yes: All
No: None
III. Motion to allocate ASG $170.00 for pizza from Domenick and Pia's for the Valentine’s Day event on 2.14.24.
   A. Large Cheese Pizza x5 ($80.00)
   B. Large Pepperoni Pizza ($80.00)
Motioned by: Suleymar Dominguez
Seconded by: Erjona Zhuta
Yes: All
No: None
Abstain: None

IV. Motion to allocate ASG $350.00 for food from Panera for the Valentine’s Day event on 2.14.24.
   A. Salads (Fuji Apple Salad, Asian Sesame Salad, Seasonal Greens Salad ($185.07)
   B. Mac and Cheese x6 ($161.94)
Motioned by: Erjona Zhuta
Seconded by: Suleymar Dominguez
Yes: All
No: None
Abstain: None

V. Motion to allocate Rainbow Spirit $25.00 for a gift card prize from Amazon for Valentine’s Day event on 2.14.24.
Motioned by: Anthony Del Debbio
Seconded by: Suleymar Dominguez
Yes: All
No: None
Abstain: None

VI. Appropriations Public Hearing
   A. 2.20.24 from 4pm-7pm at the CT Capitol
   B. Seeking up to 10 students from UConn Waterbury to participate in the hearing
   C. Transportation costs will be covered by Provost’s Office

Upcoming Events

I. Ideas: Dates/Times/Locations/Leads
   A. ASG End of year party
   B. ASG Commercial to advertise
   C. Planning ASG events months ahead
   D. Mystic trip and collab with Avery Point
   E. Wheel spin to give away prizes from our ASG closet
   F. Huskyfest- People walk around and sign up for clubs
   G. Eid Party (collab with MSA)
   H. Movie night+Pajama day
   I. Waffles for Success/ Pancakes for Success
   J. Chipotle Catering Event
   K. Bowling Event
   L. UCONN ASG Waterbury Merch (Color: Light Steel) (Website: JMA clothes)
   M. Vendors of UCONN
      1. Party LLC
   N. Wish Fest
   O. Petting Zoo
      1. Puppy Petting
      2. Reptile Experiment
Black History Month Decorations: (Feb 7th)

Amazon:
- 9 Pcs Black History Month Decorations Hanging Paper Fans Kente Classroom Decorations Juneteenth Background Wall Fans for Garland Ceilings African American Holiday Celebration Party Supplies
- Haooryx 4Pcs Black History Month Wooden Centerpieces Decorations, Happy Black History Month Table Topper Sign for African American BHM Festival Decor Party Home Holiday Desktop Wood Craft Decoration
- Know me Black History Month Silicone Bracelets Party Favors, African BHM Worthwhile Commemoration National Celebrate Black History Bracelet for Adults Teens

Meeting adjourned at 4:01pm